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S.29053  
Family Record. 
David Cady was born October 17th AD 1764 and died April 25, 1844 
Lureny Cady born March 24th Anno Dom. 1769 and married Jan 1st 1785 and died March 13th 1843. 
Ethen Cady born May 22d 1786. 
Daniel Lovejoy Cady Nov 13th AD 1789. 
Ethen Cady died June 29th AD 1791 
Prudence Cady born Sept 5th 1794 and died Novr 17th AD 1796. 
David Cady born Jany 22nd AD 1791. 
Lureny Caady born May 19th AD 1797. 
Samuel Prat Cady born 22nd Decr AD 1800. 
Colonel Palmer Cady born December 15th AD 1802. 
Jesse Cady born Nove 1, 1805. 
George Washington Cady born Dec 15, 1810. 
Eliza Ann Cady was born July 16th? 1813 and married Oct 23d 1834. 
Martin VanBuren Cady was born August 10th 1837. 
Dewitt Frederick Cady was born March 4th 1840 and died Oct. 11th 1841. 
Henry Clinton Cady born June 18 18?? 
 

Record of Will 
The last Will and Testament of David Cady. 

 I David Cady of the town of Perrinton New York considering the uncertainty of this mortal life 
and being now of sound mind and memory Besed [Blessed] be the Almity [Almighty] God for the same. 
 First- I will and bequeath unto my Beloved wife Luany Cady the one Equal undivided third part of 
all my real and personal estate during her natural life. 
 Secondly- I will and bequeath unto my youngest son George Washington Cady all my landed 
estate together with the above third part willed to my wife after he death. 
 Thirdly- I will and bequeath unto my four Elder sons, Daniel Lovejoy Cady, David Cady, Samuel 
Cady & Jesse B. Cady the sum of five dollars each to be paid out of my persona property one year after 
my desest [decease]  
 Fourthly- I will and bequeath unto my daughter Arena Elsworth five dollars to be paid out of my 
personal property one year after my Desest, and  
 Fifthly- I further will and bequeath unto my youngest son George Washington Cady after paying 
my funeral charges all the remainder of my personal property, and I do hereby Revoke all former wills by 
me made. 
 I do hereby constitute and appoint George W. Cady an Executor to this My Last Will and 
Testament. 
 In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand and seal this fifteenth day of June in the Year of 
our Lord one thousand Eight hundred & thirty nine.  David Cady SS. 
 
 I David Cady Junr of the town of Florida in the County of Montgomery & State of New York; a 
pensioner of the United States being duly sworn  depose and say that immediately after having received 
from Abraham Tenbrook and Philip Schuyler a certificate authorizing me to receive a pension that I went 
in my own person to the commission of loans or such other person as was authorized to pay said 
pension and on my recover a check for the monies due me therein.  I was directed to leave with said 
officer my said certificate as requested and from that time have drawn my monies by a copy of it. 



 I further declare under oath as aforesaid that I am the same David Cady Junr to whom the 
original certificate was given, that I served as a private in Captain Woodworth’s company in the 
regiment of Levies commanded by Colonel Willett at the time I was disabled; and I further certify the 
following to be a copy of the said original certificate to wit—“We the Subscribers Philip Schuyler and 
Abraham Tenbrook do certify that upon examination in pursuance of the law entitled an act making 
provision for officers, soldiers, and seaman who have been disabled in the service of the United States 
passed the 22nd day of April 1786.  We do find that David Cady Junr, residing in the State of New York 
aged twenty four years late a private in the Regiment of Levies commanded by Colonel Willet in Captain 
Woodworth’s company and claiming relief under the said act of Congress [?] in the said law as an Invalid 
in fact, and that he became disabled in the service of the United States in consequence of a wound in the 
left arm, received near Fort Herkimer in September one thousand seven hundred and eighty one do 
further certify that upon the principles of said act, the said David Cady Junior is entitled to pay of five 
dollars per months.  Given under our hand at the City of Albany the Seventh day of April in the year of our 
Lord one thousand seven hundred and eighty eight.  Abraham Tenbrook, Philip Schuyler. 
 --and further this deponent saith not.  David Cady Junr 
 Sworn and subscribed the third day of April 1824 before me.  Geo. Smith—a commissioner for 
taking affadavits &c in & for the County of Montgomery in the State of New York. 
 


